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The Cornnission  siL1 adtl its  signature
respect for funcl'arnental  rights on t April
to a cleclaration relating to
197'l Ln Lr:xenbourg.
The declaration will,aLso be'signeil by the PreEident of the E\ropean
parlianent a.nit by-the president of tf,e couircil. The pr:rpose of.the Joint
d.eclaration  by tire three E\uopeas institutions ls to euphastze tbat they
tegarcl as of paranount  inporta,nce the protection of frurdamental rights as
they are aefirreal-ggg11g@, in tbe Constitutions of the Menber States ancl
in the Ebropean Comenffi.or t5e 
-protectipn of E'nan Rigbts a^ntl hrntlanentaL
Freedons. They solerr].y untlertake to respect-these rights in exercising
their Bowers ota-i" pto!"ing the ains of lle  DrfoBean Conmunities'
The initiative for this geetrrre was taken by th9 EtrroP?"1 Parlianent'
rn a Resorution adopted on 4 Eprit t91111 the As-senbLy invited the Connigsion
to exa,nine how tne i\'rdanent"r-"ieut"'or-tr"  citizens of Menber stateg nisht
ie safeguarded and stressed the neetl to nake the right of direct recoursc
to the cor:rt or iustice nore wiaeiy accessible- to i.nttivitt.al citizens against
acts adoptect by an institution "niirU 
violate thcse rights'  The reeponsibility
for ensuring that funclanentar riehts are-respected' also lies with the.Silt
which has the poner to talce aecilions. For ibi"  re""on the ParLia'rnent hed'
also sent its resolution to the Council'
The Cormissionr.s  role
The connission  responded. to the.invitation fron the Parliament by drawing
op , t"poJe "on the prltectiol of fr:ncl.a,nenta1 rights as Consunity law is
created. ancL ctevelopedr. In this report; the Con'iseion initially  elucidatee^ite
own position, but llso sets out sot'e general consiclerations  which boltl good for
ttre 
-other 
Corururrity institutions  a,rril for the Menber Stateg.
Thus, within the franework of their.ryti?"?1 1:f1,Y::"11 1 the Menber
st"t"l"li;":'*;" iurisrliction to-pr9t"gt-funclan-ent"i  Tlqh:: *tr*+:iefl:nt .'  In tbis fieLcl, as the conniesio" h?:
;',#i:.":  ""r"""r 
to parlianentary irestions, it  does
not have take action or to assess a lnrtictrlar gituation'
loJ so. c 26 of 3o APril 1973'
Febnrary 1976 fotwartletl to the Ehropean
iJ,.il;{il oi-ttt" E\ropean Comwritiest  I .l .
2Report of the Comission





Ilowever, when the inetituti-ons of the Menber States aBply
thery are bor:nd. to respect the sa,fegr:ard.s afforcled by the Comunityts Xega,l,
srysten on the subjeet of funeta^lsental riglrts.  Referring to a highl.y coartrWofqisf
decision of the German Constitutiooaal  Cor:rt sittlng  i.n Karl.sftl&e ffi 29 W  ty"F$,
the report states that no gnestioa of exanining Comuurity la;rr'on the bagiE orf
fuecta,nental rights guaranteed. r.mder natonal eonstitutiong can therefo:re Siac:r
eince Conmunityr law uay on}.[r be unifornlsr appliedl, in the Mernb"er States afid it
raust be subject to the sa,ne eriteria  for assessmert. It  is therefore the
Comissionf s responsibility to supervise the application of Cowulrity 1.an0;
rsh:i.ch also castg the Co'mission in the role of ntardian of fi:ndanerrta.l, ri.ghts.,
$orne practical exanples-
The Conrission 1ril.I takE aceorslt of increased reqJnrirernen*s  c6tlll'ec,ted rith
the'protection of fuadanenta$ rightg in two clif,ferent waJrss
To begin with, the Connission r*i1.1 &evote pa,rticular att,ent'ion to the evoleution
of'  .  This i  an especially i&portar$r
lie  ivities  of the Corummity instltutioas
are in substance carried out in these two sectofs.
fn connection with the ertension of f:reedoms for the,benefit of Eeropean
citizens as provid.ed. for in the Treaties (e.g. ffeedon' of establisbnent  ar'rd
the free novernent of workers), the Council. has adopted a progranne ctesigned' t.o
strengthen in parbicular  .1
The CounciL has also adopted, a directive dl.esi6neet to'give substance to the
pri:rciple of equal pay for men ara wonen? and a directive ensr:,ring e'qlral t,f,eGti
went for wo6en as regards access to enplo;nnent, voeatiogritl traini$g and
pronotionr ond working conditions.J
tr\gthermore, along tha path tornmrds lluropearr,tmion'  the' 0'orurission is'
pursui:rg the oroeresgive estab.lishnent. of Euq,opPsri;.citizelsblo  by? neadl,s. of two
concrete  of'the Heads of State'a4ct of
Government fornulated at the,, Paris grmsit meeting in Decenber 1'):14'+'
-  the establishment of a pa,ssport rxr,ionr" whioh, provictles fbr  sta6e-b5n-stagp
harnonization of Legis1a,t.ion  af,festing a,Iiens' and for the abolition of
passport oontrol withi:e the Conmmity;
-  t'he granting of special riEhts by each Menber State for the beaefit of
StE{es accord.ing to'the principle of eguality with
nationals of the host corrntrXr. Special rigbts, of a poLitical nature a're'
essentially the rig.ht to qote, to stancl for  el.ectioP ?rrd to ho d Bubli'q
office at the municipal a,trd poss.ibLy regional level).
Second'1y,withregardto@tbeCornnissionre1iesonthe'
principle that according to the case l.aw of f,he Cburt.r fhndArnental rtghts alre
parb a"nd parcel of Connunittrr lan-  They nust he d.efined by reference'to the
national provision which af,forcl.s the naximrn cleerree of protepllsln to.the indlv-
idual-citiz€n, taking into account the reguirenents of the public interestr. in
6TF  toTeadl, ia thi-s ma;nner, an optinrr.ur level of proteetion of firnda;mentaL
rights in the Community.
--iffinc-supplenent  3h5; 0J No. c 34
2Directiv. 15/117/ffic of lo Febnra:ry 197r,
3Directive l6/zot/mc';: 0J Nb. L 39 of 14
4See items 10 and. 11 of final  cotnntrniqu6r
' ot 1976
O,I Ho. L 4:5 of'19 Feb.ruacy t9t5
Febnra;r:f 1976
Bulleti.:r EC 12-197{ paragraph'  1rl0i





The Court of Juetice has, Dor€over, helrt that rinterrnational treeties
for the protection of hnrna.n rights on which the lllenber States have coLlaborated
or of wbich they are signatories c8n supply guidelines whicb shouldl be followed
within the fra,neryork of Comunity Larr.*
The Conrnission considers tbat thie wording is particularly applica,ble
to the E\ropeq4 Cqave@.  The Comieeion docs not rega,rd as
necessary the accesslon of the Comunity as such to the Convention. llhe funda,-
nental rights renoulclerl as nrles by the Convention aae to be coneid.ered. as
generally bincl.ing in Connrurity J.aw without the neerl to adopt an iastnrment for
their incorporation.
Conclusion
Finally, it  is advisable to',recell. a netter which
erbending the freedons of the citizenr na,nely inf
rights.  Only if  the citizen is hinself firnly
is grantetl untler the Treatiee will  wolve progressively in step with
E\ropea^n integration, ancl that he can rely on an effective protection of hig
rights, will  integration be succegsfully achiwed. The Comission spares no
efforts in bringing the neasures which clirectly affect the citizen to the
attention of the public.
In connection with its duty to keep the public infornedr the Connission
has given its  support to the scientific stu(y of problens linked with funda-
nentaL rights by granting subsiclies or by encouraging the organization  of
symposia.
tilhen the Court of Justice decLares that nthe funclanental rights enbodiecl
in the constitutions of the Menber Statesn are the erpression of general legal
principles, it  is a sign that the tirne has cone to conpare the various rights
and the terts of the Constitutions.
The Connission  sunnarized its  concepts and. its ains in reLation to the  .
protection of funcla,nental  rights in the report on E\ropean Union of June 1975'
and subnittecl then for public debate.
Against this background., the joint rtecLaration of the three inetitutions
on firnd.a,nentaL rights assunes a political cbaracter in the sense of a soleqr
assurance of the democratic nature of the Errropean institutions.
* -Nold. v.  connissl.on  (1974) EcR !)1,  at p'  50?
1n LL"tir, EC-supplenent J/l5.
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DEC1,AXATIO{  CC},IMINE DE I,fA,SSEt{BI,Ets, DU CO{SEtt E[ DE LA CotSSSSrOt StrR tES
_  DRoITS FC'tfDi\:.qITAttX
La Connission participera l  La signature  d.rune d.6claraution  relative aur rerpecb cies
droits fond.arnerrtaux le  5 avri |  1977 d Luxernbourg.& lf occasion du Conseil.(1)
La ddclaration sera sign6 en ntrne tenps par les pr6sidents du Parlenent eur.op6en
et clu Conseil. La cl6claration corunune des trois institutions eutop6ermes a pour but
de souligner lfimportance capitale que les instttutions europ6erures  attachent l  la
protection  des droits fondaraeniaux teLs qutils sont ddfinls, entre autre, drns les
constitutlons des Etats mernbres et d.ans 1a Conventlon er:rop6erure d.e sauvcgard.e des
droits de Ithorrne et d.es llbert6s fondamental.eg. Ils  srengagent  solennelLericnt 3
respccter ces d.roits dans lf exerci.se de leurs pouvoirs et d.ans la poursuite des
objectift des Comrunaut6s Erruop6ermes.
llne initiative  d.u Parlenent europden
Lfinitiative  de cette action renonte au Parlement europ€en.  Da^ns une rdsolution
ad.optde le d awil  1971 (Z) trAssemblde invitait  la  Coirmission I  examiner conment
garantir les d.roits fondarnentaux d.es citoyens  d.es Etats rnerabres dans 1'6Laboration
du clroit corununautaire, et rappellalt avec insistance la n6cessit6 d.'ouwir plus
largernent aux citoyeng le droit d.e recours direct cles particuliers d Lo Cour clc
Jusiicl contre un acte am8td par une institution, qui violerait 
"u" ffiillT
r'.;5;.rolriabiLitd d.u respect cles d.roits fondamentaux  incor'.rbe 6galement au &4, investi du pouvoir d.e d.6cision. Crest pourquoi le Parlernent avait 6galeri,:nL  e:;voy6
sa r€solution au Conseil.
Le r01e de la Commisslon
La Coi::rnission a r6pondu l  ltappel du Parlement en 6laborant un rapport (3) nsur la
protcction des droits fondamentaux Lore de la crdation et du d.6vel.oppernent <lu drott
coruaLtnautairer. Da.ns ce rapport la Commission prentl clrabord. position pour son propre
coutpl;e, nais eL1e e:cprime 6galernent des consicl6rations  gdn6rales valables pour les
autres institutions  communautalres et pour 1es Etats nembres.
Ainsl., dans le cadre d.e leurs ord.reg jurictigues natlonaux, 1es Etats menbres sont
seuls corrp6tents pour la protection des droits fondamentaux pour eutant quc lfor
JU.r'LLLfuuc  coi;urrurlauLa.'re n'e\jt,  pa., c'ncerlle.  uu,,une I'a  exp,'lq"@
err r<'ponsc i  Ccs qucstions or.rrlementaires, la  Comrnisslon ne dispose tlanc ce doi:,'rine






tra.nsmis au Parlement europ6en et au
europdennes, suppldment  5h6.
./.-2-
Ce d.omaine rev€t
il;-tFe  q"e les actlvlt6s des
natlBre de protection dles
'ti
^i I .ll a!
drauorur pouvol.r d,rlnterventlori onr drapprCclatlon,.ftr  rswncle,, lolcque tcc
lnst,ttutlonE  dra Etats nembree anpLl,guef t" *gt* t"tt.,t*'t1?ls!, 
c1les T"l
tenrresdereepect;;-i;"-g""""tr"-"-orfertes@oornrnrmtatto
em matiBre cle tlrolts fonda:nentaux. Faisant LUusion I une d6cd"si'on trEg
controvers6e de ra cour constltutionnelle  alrenrande I Karlsrube dlu 29.5-tn4
le rapport lniltgue qu,l1 ne peut clonc 0tre queetion cle controler te drolt Comnrh-
nautaire E partlr des drolts fonaanentaux gararrbls dans les constLtutione
natlonales,  puisctrue Ie droit coinrnunautalre ne peut 0tre appligu6 mrfuniforllds+ht
dans los Etats .mjmbres et qu,t1 doit Gtre gournl."*u"i-*o*u!-""fiates-cI'apprEolatim'
Grest clonc t  la conmlseion qutrtt"otnt" 1a surveillance  de ltapplicr"'tl0n du '1ro:[L








tr a Sornmission tientl'ra conpte dee exlgences accrus €n
itroits fondamentaux de d.enrx manlares d.Iff6rentesr
t*.i  at*ord, elie accordera, un intdrEt partlculler
xe
au developpenent iles $!lE
pour }a Coromission une
instltutlons communautaires
1l,lpo
se sitnent Lssentielle:nenL dans ces deux secteurs'
tuas 1e cad,re de r,dtargisscment  des libert-ds IIT€t^ dans ree.P"rf:i*^lf:i:
et libre cirsulatioa tte
dce citoyens.europ6erS -  (p.ex..libertd d.r6tabti.sseoest et libre  cirsulatloa
trar*l11eq.,.s) Ie 
-Consell a arr6t6 un progranme,tenclant I  renforoer notammelrt
1a ale ts(r)
?ar ailleure, d.ans }a voie vere Itunlon europdenne, 1a Connleslon poursult !g
t1 dr iar aeux proposittons conFAtes
loot "rr"*"nt 
16l nls en gomnet E
I,e i&usei]. a egaLement aclopt6 une dlrective tendlant !' concrdtiser^Le nrinc{fe.de
i;e""riit-aq.igr""!t"trp"i  entre les travallleure nascullns et f6mlnins(2) ainsL
qu|$red'irective-ffi"xtrarrai11eursfdmtn1l_1l9q:'1::"::"l::::;T::'.i"'l3
S#;:tiil:J: ;";G;i"iii';""matlon et r* p"o'otri" proresslo*elles ei lee
oorxlitions de travail (l) '
st
p"*-t"ports il lrlntdrleur  d.e la Comrnulraut6;
iffi;liil;t:+';;  erqlls-ddaux  envisagde tlans chaque Btat membrdr au profit dec
ressortissayrtscffiembresse1on1eprinc1pe.dutraltenentna.tionat i  - -  J--J  a -l  :d pti""rp" du traltet"ojt *'ti6ret.
i""-a*"its spdciaux  d.e nattre politique seraient prlnclpalenent  les
I
vote. dfdligtbilit6  et. dtaccBs aux fortctions
ventuellentent
-  lr6laboratLon  drwte @r
dtapes tle la 16g{'slation s'urJes 6brargers
suppldnenl  3/:15 - Bulletln c@. Jro. c 34/76,
oiiictrve f/til/.crn du 1o.z.LIl5t t.o. L 45 du
Directlve le'/zol/m; J.or L 19 du r4.2.Ln6.
Voir points lp et 11 du communlqud finalr Bull.
Srrppldment 7/75 - 8u11. CE.
qui prdrrol.t nne hermoni'satlon  par
"i""i-q,t" 
1rabolltlon du contrCle' EeE
lil
];g.2.Ln5.
cE 12-1974, point 1104.
tarmurees a rtn'





?ont partfe intogrante du dioit tom',,,unau'ta.ire.  fls  tl.c'ivent 6tre d€finl par
;;;;";;;.-a  ra gi.rq:_.'otirn-k-frr  rilri:r-r'r'o!!c.!ri,;e ce li'  r"..r:;onne cn tenant
coi;iirte rles e;i6..'  tt" vlivt-'atl
optlmel rle proiectio:r d,:,g rlroiLs.i fo.:d,r,,,entaux il.arrsj La Corn:utlt'ttt,6.
En co;lpl6ment,  J.a Cour.rlc Jusbicr, a 6Lab1i que nl-es inetru,lents lnternatlonaux
eor,""r-nant la'protection ileu droits d.e Lrhornmc auxluels des 3t:rts mernbres ont
;;;;;;t  ou arlli6rd peuvent dgalernent fournlr d.es irrdlcations dont 11 convient
de tenir compte d.airs le  caclre rlu droit  cosrnunautaire.l
L* Cornrission es.uirire que cette formulation srappliclue avec une force particullire
i  1a C.,rn"rltion ,ruqgp,irrru,n  ,1 ,-,.', .1"oil".,lu ltl,orl'tt". La Corrr.nicsi.on  n,-r tient Pir'i i)otll'
r'6\)(::ji)a'L|'e1|ir,djr.j],:ibtrttrl1aco,.,,.,ffiete11ei,1aConvr,n|,iott.I,r.:s
'frril"s fonrlar:rent^oit"o,r"pos,3s  crr rAJl..Jtr par 1a ConvenLiott sont;'i r'.'c.tr^rta!l;re
corr.ne g€n6raler,rent obligaloires  elarrs le droit  corii:uurrautalre  gans llur'tt,  i.rutre
acIe constltubif ne doive intervenir.
!,s@':
hn cqncluant, 11 convient de ne pas n6gllger un aspect gtri est dgalenent ddclsif
1.,ou 1'dlargissenent des Llbertd.s d.es citoyens: i1 I'agit de lli!!!H11"1,,1*
ci."o.'/en slrr ces rlroits. Ce nrest que si le cltoyetr lui-mtrne es'i ;cr;uatl'C que
-
Lc; libertds qui 1ul sont accorcldes par les traii6s se ddveloppcrottl r'rr fur et
I  mesure de lrlnt6gratlon europ6er:ne et gufil peut oompter sur une proteotion
effective de ses dioits, que cette int6gration rdussira. La Coramission srefforce
JL-iri"" connaitre au pubilc Les mesures qui touchent directement le citoyen.
Dans le cadre de sa nission ati;rbinaiioriri taldonrnisslon  a accorcld oon soutlen
l  1r€tude scientlfique des problanes 1i6s aux droits fondanentaux par des
subventlona  ou en facllitant Lrorganisatlon  de colloqnes. Crest pr6ois6roent
Iorsgue la Cour cle justice rappelle que les ndroits fonilanentaux  6nonc6s  danE
les constitutlons des Btats membrestr sont lrexpresslon de principcs gCn6raux du
droitr {uri1 est ind.ispensabLe  de oonparer les dtffdrents ctroits et les textes
const ltut iorurels.
La Connlsslon a r6sumd ses conceptions et ses objectifs 9n ae gui concerne }a
orotection des rlrotts fonilament"',o  d..tr" le rapport sur lrUnion europ6erure de
juin f9?5 (l)  et les a propos6s I la tliscussion  publigue.
Dans cette perspectlve la cldolaratlon corntnrne des trois instltutions sur les
droits fond.ameniaqx  rev6t un caractgre politiqqe ttans le sens dfune affirnatlon
SoLorunelLe de ]a natot" t[6rnoCratique d'e.s i it':':i l'.i'f:ic:n::.t:'l'ii!"i'3lul":l]'
(f)  Suppr€nent S/lS - Bulletln CEE.